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Over Old Road, Hartpury GL19 3BJ

£650,000

• Charming detached stone cottage • Plot measuring in excess of half an acre • Three generous sized double
bedrooms • Three flexible reception spaces offering character features throughout • Detached twin garages with
power, lighting and water • Immaculately presented four piece family bathroom • EPC D55

Accomodation
Tucked away in a completely private position, this charming cottage
plot is approached via a wooden stable door leading into the utility
which is predominantly used as the main entrance to the property.
Offering ample size storage, the space lends itself to those who enjoy
outdoor living having dogs or such like with tiled flooring, utility sink
and access to the ground floor w.c. Leading through, the property
opens into the surprisingly spacious kitchen dining room measuring
approximately 30ft in length. Providing a range of kitchen units in an
appropr iate cottage sty le,  the k i tchen cont inues to provide
integrated units to include fridge, freezer, dishwasher and cream
'range' style cooker which in turn opens to the generous dining area
offering ample space for family sized dining table creating a true heart
of the home. The first of three versatile reception spaces, leading from
the kitchen and overlooking the rear aspect of the garden the space
lends itself to become a playroom, home office or such like whilst
adjacent across the dining space the property opens into the second
reception space. Naturally lending itself to a cosy living space with
wood burning stove, the property continues to offer a wealth of
charm with exposed bricks and the original wooden front door
leading to the front garden. Divided by the staircase, the ground floor
is completed by a third flexible and adjoining reception ideal for use as
a home office, reading area or such like.
Leading to the first floor, the property continues to offer three double
bedrooms, with a built in wardrobe to the master, offering character
features throughout. The internal specification of the property is
completed with the immaculately presented family bathroom offering
a four piece suite to include w.c, wash hand basin, shower cubicle
with power shower and freestanding slipper bath.

Outside
Offering a plot in excess of half an acre, this generous and fully private
garden i s idea l f o r young famil ies a n d k e e n gardeners a l i ke .
Approached through traditional f ive bar gate, the dr iveway leads
through to provide off road parking for several vehicles alongside the
detached twin garages offering power and lighting with double doors

and open car port area. With the potential to be utilised for various
requirements including, workshop, small holding housing or the ability
to be converted into a annex subject to relevant planning permissions,
these detached buildings offer further attraction to the already
charming detached cottage. Mainly laid to lawn, the garden is
framed by evergreen hedgerow and mature trees to including apple
and pear. Wrapping around the property, the plot offers various
seating areas including patio framed by lavender planting runs
adjacent to the cottage itself creating a enviable space to enjoy the
summer months.

Location
The sought after and picturesque village of Hartpury benefits a lively
community including public house and local primary school whilst
petrol station, additional stores, further public houses and secondary
schools can be located within short distances from the main village.
Good travel links enable Gloucester, Cheltenham and Tewkesbury to
be accessible within approximately 7.5 miles, 15.5 miles and 15 miles
respectively. With various organisations including the local WI, baby
and toddler group, sporting events throughout the year held at the
nationally renowned Hartpury Colleague and University located a
short distance outside the main village the village lends itself to
someone looking for an active community.

Local Authoirty, Services & Tenure
Forest of Dean District Council - Tax Band E.
Mains water, drainage, electric and oil.
Freehold.



Disclaimer: These particulars do not form part of any contract and no responsibility is accepted for any errors or omissions in any statement made,
whether verbally or written for or on behalf of Naylor Powell. 

Floorplans have been prepared for identification purposes only, they are not to scale and no guarantee can be given as to their accuracy. 

Prospective purchasers please be aware none of the appliances, boiler, heaters etc. which may have been mentioned in these particulars have
been tested and no guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Prospective purchasers should arrange for such items to be tested at
their own expense.




